
NoticetoMailSubscribers.
Th« oarers of all delinquent mail sub

MrtbirsTtbe Los Angeles Daily nr«- ..n
SYll be promptly discontinued hereafter.
So naners will be sent to subscribers br
Sal^nUs.The same have been Paid lor in

?atanoe. This rule is Inflexibly

Wk have received another large

Installment of the Illvstkatei> Her-

ald, and orders for this matchless

presentation of the ' resources and
Extractions of our section will be now

filled as soon as sent in.

Cleveland* < nunc cs.

There are unerring indications that
public sentiment, especially in the

Democratic party, is beginning to
point with marked significance to Mr.

Cleveland as the strongest man in

the country to lead the Democratic

hosts to victory in 1888. Nor is this

?Bntimant at all tho result of any

open or covert action of Mr. Cleve-

land or his friends. The former has

done or said nothing that would indi-
cate that he is desirous of filling a
second term. Indeed, is is doubtful
whether he would accept the nomina-
tion. In his letter oi acceptance in
1884, he said;'general!y that he be-

lieved that no President should look

forward to a second term, for the
very obviouß reason [ that such an
aspiration was calculated torender his

administration weak in its executive
aspects, from the inevitable tendency

of the incumbent to so shape his
policy as to gain favor with the
party leaders, whose power and influ-

ence would thus be conciliated. Cleve-

land has carefully abstained from
such a policy. He has done what he
has considered light and lor the
benefit of the country, regardless of
its effect upon the President-makers.
And it is in steadily pursuing this un-

selfish policy .that he has made lor

himself the [great strength he now
has with the people. He has bent
all his energies in the direction of
givingto the country a government at

once dignified and economical. He
has labored faithfullyand effectively
in producing reforms in all the depart-

ments,, and has given to every of-
ficial an example of industiy and
scrutiny such as has not been seen
at the head of the Nation for many
years. He has not hesitated to re-
voke appointments that were shown
to be unworthy, nor to sand up man-
fullyto his announced policy of civil-
service reform. This policy he has
maintained against the powerful pro-
tests of nearly all the active workers
of the Democratic party, thus show-
ing an inflexibilityof principle which
has raised against him the antagon-
ism of a large section of his most ar-
dent suppoiters in 1884. This alone
would prove that he is above the arts

of the ordinary politician, and exem-
plifies in all its strength the declara-
tion of Daniel Webster, that he would
rather be right than President. We
have no doubt that Cleveland has
builded wiser£thun he was aware
©'. His straightforward, staunch
and honest policy is bringing
its reward in the shape ol a
growing opinion everywhere
that he is the strongest man in the
Democratic party to go before the
people for re-election in 1868. Fiank
Newland-i, who is on a visit East, has
given the people of this coast an in-
sight into the standing of Mr. Cleve-
land in the country. lie has talked
with representative Democrats in New
York who are \ sorely disgruntled
with Cleveland; on account of his
slowness to turn Republicans out

and put Democrats in, and who say
that although they arc opposed to
Cleveland and would like to see
(iovernor Hill get the prize, yet
public opinion points, so strongly to

his renomination that they will be
compelled to give in toit. Whilst we
have never admired ihe civil-service
policy of the President, we cannot

close our eyes to the fact that his ad-
ministration has been so eminently
acceptable to the country as to ren-
der it doubtful whether the parly can
afford lo ignore the great strength this
has given him with the people.

Section Four Suspended.
The Inter-Htate Commerce Com-

inis.ioners, yielding to the universal
demand of this coast, and to the rep-

resentatives of the agents of the
tran-continental railroads, yesterday
suspended' the operation of the
fourth section of the Inter-.State Com-
merce Act, relating'to long and short
hauls, for seventy-five days,'with the
provisu that at the] termination of
tbe time oi suspension the rates shall
not be raised ahovejwhat they were
on the 20th instant. The suspension
applies to all the' overland railroads.
The fourth section having been tern-

itorarily is now the duty
ot °T. people to bring every argumei t

and evorv influence to b**rupon the

Ooramiesion to secure its permanent

suspepsion; or, at least, to have it

kept in- icrative until Congress

meets, when the law may be so

modified as to encourage, instead of

crushing, the industries of this coast.

We shall now look for the railroads to
immediately act in good faith with

the Commissioners and the people

by restoring the lates lo their o'd
standard, and thus lift Horn the busi-

ness of this State tbe pall which has

been cast upon it by their destructive

Inter-State schedule.

Justice Fuld declares explicitly
that he will not be a candidate for

the Presidency before the next Demo-
cratic National Convention, not even
if California should Send a united del-
egation in his favor. Justice Field is
intellectually one of the foremost men
of the country. Asa jurist and publi-
cist the State is proud of him, and
the war which a section of the Demo-
cratic party of California waged

against him is now considered hasty

and ill-advised by many who partici-
pated in it. Whilst he has delivered,

upon burning local questions, opin-

ions that have not gibed with the
popular sentiment, nobody has ever
had the ttmeiity to questit n the in-
tegrity of his motives or the sound-
ness, as questions of law, oi his con-
clusions. Itbas been his misfortune
to have been forced to expound the

liw as he found it, not to bend it to
suit the popular idea. In doing this
he has preserved the integrity of the
ermine at the expense of bis own
popularity. The time will come when
this fait will be recognized as one of

his chief claims to the admiration of
his countrymen.

Thk Flower Festival has been a

pronounced success. It closed last
night, not because it could not have

continued to draw large crowds, but

because the proprietors of the Pavilion
were compelled to.;have the building

to finish it in time for the National
Opera troupe. The .total receipts of
the Festival were $11,500, which will
leave the ladies, after all expenses
are paid, the handsome sum of $7,500.
iThat speaks well lor our people.

We call the attention of the State
Board of Health to the fact conveyed
in our dispatches that cholera has
broken out in Guaymas and Mazat-
lan. Here is a chance for that body

to exercise.pronipt vigilance in pre-
venting the ingress of this deadly
contagion into our State. A compe-
tent inspector should be sent at once
to Nogales.

People's Store.
On Monday we have fwo special sales-

one ol summer silks at 50c a yard and 6-but.
t n length T eferisos kid glovea at »1 a pair
of course you are no doubt aware that sum-
mer allks, like other silks, are graded and
woit'o various prices; some as low as
25c a yard aud olhers as high as $1.75 ayard.
To quality we have ensile is neither ihe
oue or the other, hut a summer silk that is

worth at the very leasi 75c We have a line
a ide from these at less money, but tho dif
ference tnvalue and the slight differeuc;

iv price causes us to keep silent about tbem
and aav,.cate the merits of those to he sold
on Monday at 60c '1 hey come iv solid col-
ors, checks aud stripes aud you'll find them
a bargain.

Tbe line of kid gloves we are to sell on
Monday are the genufne "I'refeii oj"6 but-
ton kid gloves in black aud dark shades.
We closed outall Passavant St Co-, Ihe im-
porters and sole agents for these celebrated
go ds, had aud come to us unstamped on
account of the remarkably low price we get
them at. Tbe regular retail price for this
glove is »2.<f>. We willwarrant each pair
we sell and willfit them to tbe hand If de-
sired, 'ihese goods will not be sold until
9 o'clock a m , so you need not get up be-
fore daylUht.

We call your alteutiou to our Millinery

and Dress Ooods Departments, Both are
more than loaded with splendid new gouds
at very reasonable \u25a0 rices.

Summer skirts iv wash fabrics Just re-
ceived. We c .unot enumerate all we pro-
p se to do Monday, but it will pay you to
drop in and find out

Psorus's Stork.

Mouth Law Angel.*.
Halfacre lots at 1160. Obtain maps of the

Southern California Land Company, Baker
Block. There Is nothing at three times tbe
price cm compare with this property.

Three Excurtlana
Will at'end the great auction sale at San
Bernardino?one from San Diego, oue from
Riverside, one fro.n Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena. Each train willbe accompanied by a
band of music. All friends will meet at
Co urn and proceed iv one grand train to
the most beautiful city on the Pacific
coast?the beautiful city of San Bernardino
?~nd inthe greot valleyof San Bernardino.
A flue lunch will he served on arrival of
the train, af.er whlcn sain willcommence
wilh lotf. suitable for warehouses and
wholesale uusiness, directly opposite tbe
depot: also residence lutr,after which some
elegtut villa lots, d(reotly tn tbe heart of
the city. Three dollars for the round trip
Tickets go d for three or four dsys, which
will enable you to visit, after tbe sale,
the Arrowhead Springs, attend church,
drive out aud sea some of the elegant
palatial residences, and places of note at
Sau Bernardino. Ou that day lt will be
one grand gala day. Needs no Irrigation,

lan abundant- ) of the finest sparkling water
:from springs and artesian wells, t at ilogues and maps are vow ready Can be
bad at tbe office of .lohn 0 Bell, the auc
tioneer, No. 17 Temple Block. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend. If you have
never seen It don't fail to embrace the
present opportunity. You will have au

elegant time. Traiu leave; the new depot
at »:10 sharp

South !.«?» Augeles.

Halfacre lots at tW, Obtain mapsof the
S m hcru California Laud Company. Baker
Block. There Is nothing at three limes the
price can compare withthis property.

General Manager C. W. Smith, of the
Santa Fe route, will visit Claremont on
Monday next. m

It looks very much as if Claremont was a
favorite, not ouly with the public, but with
th» officials of the great Atchison Topeka
and Sauta Fe llpe.

The Architect. Hullder nnd Mc
? cliunlc

I< sold by J. N. <iregory.No. 2 W.First street.
Stoll Si 1 haver, No. :l Smith Spring street,

tlroer St Co., No. 48 North Spriug street.
Olmsted St Walts. No 19 West First atreet
F D. Jones, coruer Secoud and Main,
illrschfeld St Beldner, Hi North Main and

at the office, Boom 12, No. V,4 North Main.
A. WILLHAK'IITZ,Manager.

Lordsburg,
The beautiful coming city, ou Ihe line of
tbe uew railroad. The A. T. snd Santa Xc
railroad ruus through tha beaiiiifulcity ofLordsburg. EveryTot level as a 11,>or. Wa-
ter lv ahun lance. Maps and cat logues
wlI soon be ready; can be had at tbe office
of John 0 Bed, Ihe Auctioneer, No. 17
Temple Block.

IV.N. Monroe
Willplace on the market on Friday next,
2o ? lota, J. H, Bicknell s suhdlvlJou. The
1 ,ts willbe puton at $400 aud bid for choice;
Tbe money derived from sale of lots above
the price of >400 will go towards build-
ing a IIO.OOD kchoolhouse. The sale will
come offon the ground -, Our lots wiiibear
inspection. Train leaves Los Augeles at
10 so Hale at 1 o'clock p. sr.

W. N. Monrob.

South !.«» Angeles.
Hallacre lots at $160. obtainmsps of the

Southern California Land Company, Baker,Block. There Is nothing at three times the
|price can compare with this property.

taenia Lei Angeles.
Hal f sere lots at »160. Obtain maps of the

Hnutberu California Land Compauy, Baker
Block. There i» no'hlDg at three times the
p.-lce can eompire with this property.

In tlielr New Quarters.
Cr»nda'l.Crow A Co. are now a 1:183 and

135 West Fir.t street, withfullline of stoves,

mantels and grates.

In their New Qiiarters.
Clbdall, Crow & Co. are now at 183 and lES

West First street, with lullline of stoves,

mantels aud grates.
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AYBRB &L\?NCH . ... .Pukushkus

DIUVOID »V <ARUIKRS

Atto***'Weels.or SUe per Month

main mail, ikclcdikgpostage-

Daily H«bau>. one year. \u2666* ,
&

Daily Hsrald. six mourns. ; ?

Daily Hshalo, three mon'hs
Wbikly Hbbalp, one ye"---

t ?,

Wares lv Hsbalp, six montha...
WSkly H»«.li». 'hre- months

'iLtustaat«d Hkralp,per copy

Local OoaaasrosnaNcr Irom adjacent

tawaa. eapecially solicited. .KsmHtanVe. ahould he made by draft,

aback Fostofflce order orpostal note. The. anouTbTscntforall aum.lea. than

D,rA«-«r-Ow.ng too,r

increased faoiliues. we are p«-

"Zftoexecute aU kind, of job work in a

manner. Special attention will

tocommercial and legal rr nttng

\Ztall orders will be promptly filled at

*«E«ro7Thb!l«tUon. 75 North Spring

atrest, Loa Angeles. Telephone No. 156.

ThenfHc'al list of Ittiers remaining In

" iJhpo S t!o«cei»rnbllshed in tbe Ukkald

4

rUK SALE.

MAGNOLIA.Hee advertising columns.

FOR SALE?DIAMOND. WATCHES AND
Jewelry sold low at Union Loan Oflice,

3 North Msln street. aH"lmOR SALE-16 INCHES OF WATER,
with 1.0 sores of witter hearing laid.

Beautiful loctton In tho foothills, l*o
m les north of Hermosa, five mllos from
? ocamouga a'atinn, on tlto Hnntx Fe road
Apply tn VAN WILitANKS or B. W. RICH-
ARDS, Ontario Hotel, Outirio. h24-24

ITOR SALE-COMP'rON-'-'O ACRE 3WITH
! six room house, mill, barn, orchard,'

alli.fa, etc ,?ciißAt-
FLORENCE?'2 oacres, htgh cultlvatir.ii,

100 acres in Alfalfa; house and outbuild
iOgs?A BARGAIN.

Mix and elaiit room houses.ln the city.
ACRE PROPERTY.
CITYPROPERTY In all parts of the oily.

MIS3OUiI & CALIFORNIA I.»NI> CO.,

a2L3t Room 12, 7', .NQ-th Maiu street.

UOK SALE?WHOLETsA LE AND RETAIL
X confectionery stor ; w-11 inventory :rare
opportunity. A. J. VIELE, Room 2i.Sclni-
m-pher blnck- apr23-<t

LluK BAUtt?A HOtllb AM» iiUGlil;
J ouly ,V> North Spring st, «21-it

SALE?TWO MILK COWS. APPLY
£ to southeast corner Twelfth and Pearl
streets. 523-7t

MUST HE SijLu AT (.MJE?THE BEST
confec ionety stor t'in town: in ohnloe

location. Price fSi'O. Coll, ,',u.. mTKC r fTor.
BRADS HAWi ZftLlKfik,33 South Spriug.
r apgtf.
I*7IOK SALE ?A OOOU PAYING HESIAI!

1 tant, cheap. Apply on pumtse*, 13
Aliso streeL ap2l 7t_

FOR SALE?LEASE O.N 3IORE, CORNER
First aud Alameda. Enqure butcher

shop - ap2llm

"lilOR SALE?OtiK-HALP IMTaMBS'f IN
J? Ibe Los Auge cs CclTec aud Spice Mill
Apply at the store coruer of lIUlsLdEl hth
streets. Good shanee. apl'J tf

ITOR SALE -FIKt)T«EL.VSS BOOK STOKE,
" paying well; ?roc,ry sto:o pajingij;ioo
p?r in .nth, tea store, dolus well, r,uiall cap-
ttal required ;lurulture and lease of a hotel
lv a booming lowu; two meat markets.
Above will bear Invcstieaiiou. A.J. VIKI.E,
Boom as^Se ttumaeher Ulnck. apr!7 7t
LOR" SAUf? NEW UrlilGHl' PIANO"
V very che»p; must be sold at once. In-
quire of BRADSHAW & 2ELLNEK, room
23. 33 S. Spriug greet. al7

THRESH JERSEY COWS FROM SCO UP
1? wards, kind and gentle. WILLI\ M
NILEB, E. Washingtou, near Main street
cars. mBO-lm

HOROUGHBUED' 110I.STEIN BULLS
also choice milch cows. Address J. X

jDUKKEE, Boniia Meadows, Hanla Monlci
IRoad. mlOiim

AMI SKWIOWTjI. -house,
Msln street, bet. First and Second.

II C. WYATT... Manager

ONK W'KKK, COMMBKCING MONDAY,APBII. 26.

Engagement of tinDistinguished Tragedian

:'"'fBEDEHICK WAHBEI ?
SuDDorted by an Efflcleot'b'iamattoCom-

pany uuder the managemeut of
Hudson A O'Neil. , ?.

In the following selections from bis lei Ul
mate repertoire:

???,.._ VIBGINICS
Tuesday .'.'.'.'.'.'.7. Galb v Tbk GlaulatobwX&a, Damon AB^miASThursdiy RICfIARD 111

fShJu .Galba 1 ins gladiator

Sat rday Matinco Vl!S&Bti?roSaturday Richard HI

Scale of Prices-First three rows Dress
Circle, 1160; balance Dress Circle, »1; Bal-
cony (reserved), 75c;Geueral Admission Bal-
cony, 60c. spam

?Till". GREAT?

CYCLOKAMA
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG

Open dally from 10 a. m. tnCp. m., and
from 7-3>to 10 o'olock every evening, south
Main street. Cars atop at the immense pa-
vilion especially erected to exhibit this
decisive battle of the late oivil war. : II

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING

?or?

LOS ANGELES TURF CLUB,
1 ?AT?

Agricultural Park.
roi llDAVB?Trottlim and Itmi-

ulug Each Day.

FIRST DAY, MAY 18th ? 2:35 class,
trotting; four entile*. Nadeau House

stskea; Running, three-quarter milo,
eight entries.

SECOND DAY, MAY 19th-Trolting
stake, three-year-olds, five entries.

Running purse, mile dash, five entries.

THIRD DAY, MAY 20th?Trotting
stake, two-year-olds, eight entries,
Running perse, one-half mile heats,
all egeß, four entries.

FOURTH DAY, MAY 81**?Trotting,
three - minute class, four entries.
Derby stake, one and one-half miles,
five entries.

MTgTuliaTBee advertising columns. |
P~ t-RjONAL?A YOUNG GENTLEM AN,

27 years of ag \ holding a good position,
would like to correspond with a jourjg
lady: object, matrimouy. Address "(J. R.
8.." Herald office. a24-tf
YajANTEU? THE" ADDRESS OF LOUIS
VV Kd.LLV.of Sau Antonio, Texas. W.
D AN.Santa Fe city aM It

PERSONAL? A VVIDUWISU DKSIKKa IHE
Hcuualntance of a lads?socially, com-

pany, etc. Address 'NEWCOMER," Herald
odice. aiilit

PERSONAL? A YOUNG MAN (BB.U-
uette), a recent arrivalfrom the East, de-

sires the acquaintance of a respectable
young lady; no trlders need answer; object,
sociability, and probab'y matrimony. Ad
drn< "HANDSOME." thlB_office._ a24-lt

PEKSoaAL? GO TO lIIe. tNKL> LOAN
Office tor bargains iv jewelry, 8 North

,<faln street. aa-Lm

ANYFiRSON BENDING MB THK PRES-
fin address of (Jharles K. Judd will

omlse T. A. JITDU. Tucson. A. T, ap!9 lm
E X8 UNAb ? AMERICAN WATCHES

sold cheap at Union Loan Office, 3
N"rthMan street. as lm

MRS. FAttKKR?INDEPENDENT SLA lE-
writer and test medium. Gives full

names ol spirit friends. Consultations on
business speculations, mineral, lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent friends,
diseases, etc. Developing class Thursdays,
3 r. m , 28 South Spring street, room S, 9 A.
M. to Br H. m25 lm
Se worth fkee. BUP*eb DBVICLor-
*?« ment oi form and limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions orair
pumps. Book on "Physical Culture" tree.
DR. L. C. HARMON,813 Height street, San
Francisco, Cab. n026 ly

»»|o»lrV«-..» CMArMl'l-;*. ~~
M~ AUNOIIA.

'Bee advertlsl"g columns.
IJIOR BALE-FIRST CLASi GROCERY?
f business, stock and fixtures; invoice,
#.5000; rent only 4U26; choice location and
well established. Only priuclpa s need ap-
Kly Price H3OOO. W. A. MORGAN,No. 9N.

lain street. apr!3tf

PAHTNaK WAN IE >, TO JOIN THE AD-
vertiser, wilha few hundred or a thous-

and dollars, In a flrst-clasß paying business;
fullest investigation solicited and referen
ces given; no previous experience necessa-
ry, Address MERCHANT, P. 0 Box MM,
Los Angelea, Cal. febl7 llmos

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE
mau of experience, withtIOOO to $1500 at

command, wishes to Join in partnership
with a paying concern, where his time and
money can be utilized. Address BONA
FIDE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street
Los Angeles. Cal. fehl7-3mos

~isA it sWift »Tif*~~ii~*TZTri-:»a* a \u25a0i-..

Good Music. Good Races.
The liberal pnbllc are only called upon

for good attendance to guarantee grand
sport. Kaces called promptly at 2p. m.each
day.

For particulars see small programmes
N. A. COVARRUBIAB,

E. A. DeOAMP, President.
Secretary. apr2l-td

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

OSTRICH FARM.

gsy BIRDS NOW ON VIEW !-*BJflf,

Admission, 85 C«nli.

Take the Main-atreet car«, which atop at
the gate. CAWBTON AFOX, Lessees.

"Personals," aud other adver-
tisements under tho following heads in-
serted at t ie rate of 6 cents per line for
each Insertion.

FOR RITfST-llttlisKW.
AGNOLIA. 'See advertising columns.

FOR AND HOPE STB.: A
new ho'iseof nine rooms and bath; hot

and cold water; gas; will be ltt to one or
twofami'ies _Applyon premises. a24-7t

FOR RENT?THREE SMALL COTTAGES
et the mountain north of Pasadena:

15 to $10 per month. Inquire at 73 N. Spring
street, room 6. M. LINDLEY. ap!9-7t

J LET?HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS, WITH 6

acres: tW per mouth. Apply to Cba«.
V. Hall, room 5, 41 South Spriug street, be-
tween 9 and 12 a. m anrMntw.

~l'OR RENT? miCKLLANEOVM.

AONOLI ». " "
Sje advert'slug columns.

C«7K AA TO LOAN IN ONE BUM, LOW
»t)'0"»U rate of interest, on improved
Loa Angeles business property. Address,
stuing time wanted aud describing prop-
erty, PRINCIPAL, care Childress' safe de-
poslt bank. apW 2t

STOREB TO RENT-ON MAIN STREET.
Apoly to MARKO. JONKS.otBoes 1 and

2 Jones' Block. 7-i N. Sprint St. afi-tf

17>0R RENI?AT FROM IS TO $20 PER
I year; safe deposit boxes in absolutely

fire aul burglar proof chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK, 87 South Spring st.

feb!2tf

fUTI/'ATIONS WANTED.

ANTED?BY A YOUNG MAN ASllT-
atlon a< driver of a delivery wsgon t,y

oue who bat bad much experience Ad-
dress DAY, Herald oflice. »pr2l-l'.

FUR RENT?ROOMS.

aONOUA,
See advertising columns.

fO-LET?THREE NICE ROOMS AND
X bath. Only $7 per nuuth Furniture

for sale cheap. 249 South Fort St. aprJ4lt_

ROOK TO RENT? FURNISHED
room, cheap, at 9 s mth Fort streel, up-

stairs. a24lt
rpo LET-ONE OR TWO FURNISHED
J_ rooms withuse of kltsheu. 11 Beau-

dry St. ar,r2l at

T""6 LET?NaWLY FURNISHED ROOMS;
219 N. Fortslrpel. lifurTciupln. ? n-Jl-n

LMJK REST?A NliiaLY KUK.Mdlltii
I, front room, 101 Hope street, near Tem-
plestreet. ap2l-7t

lIOR RENT?NICE ROOM ON BUNKER
1 HIM. 0, W. BU-tTON, 106 Noith Spring

stree!, Trmp'c Block m'<lil

TWO NICELY FCKBIBHED ROOMS TO
let wilh boird *7iem pleat. m*»tf

\u25a07IUBNIBHBD ROOMS IN THE NEW AND
P elegant house, No.50ii Fort street, corner

Sixth. m9tf

HXA.MTAI..

AGNOt.IX
See advertising columns.

lOW RATE Of INI EB»BT'CHARGED
j Rt Union Loan Ofilce, No 3 North Main

street s8 lm

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORIG\<JK?MOR-
TIMER >t HARRIS, Attorneys at Law,

7s Temple Block. tf__
Gtii*A AAA TO LOAN?LOWEST IN-
SiOU.l/Uu terest. Apply direct. A.J.
VIKLE. ro, ni 23 Schumacher Block. m3otf

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Iv am unts to suit. BRODTBECK A

PENNEY, No 19 NSpring St. »eb6 tf

wiEirriNtm. .
If AONOUA.
iM. See advertising columns.

KKANK BABTLr-TT
pott No 6 will hold open Poat on

Tuesday evening, April 26th, in memory of
com-ades who have died iv tbe paat year.
The public arc cordially invited. Byorder
of ihe Post. apr2Md

OF CHOSEN FRIBNDB.-
Si<y Guardian Council. No. 90, meeta in
s vtblan Castle Hall,24 South Sprlne street,
thei flttt and third'TUESDAY KVENINGB
each month. Visitingfriends cordially lv-
Uied. J. fl. MARSHALL,C. C.

mr29-Sm

MAGNOLIASee advertising column*.
IIAYEREVERALGREA ?

Jj bargains In small and Urge ranches,
near Dowuev, Compton, Florence, and Ana-
heim. Gall and see our list. Also, some
choice lots at irom four to twelve hund-ed
dollars. Francisco, Stuart, St Okey, 120 West
First Street. apr24 2t

110R SALE?KLEGANI'LOI'S ON OCEAN
1 frout Santa Monica. A.J. VIELE,Koom

23Schumacher Block. apr!7 7t
OU BALK-2I! ACRES ADJOINING THE

Ballona harbor; good for subdivi-
sion; for a few daya at $140 an acre. Two
select lots atCueamonga on easy terms. 40
acres close to the A.T. and S F. R. R. be-
tween Pomona and Claremont, at $150 an
acre. A paylug variety business on First
street for about *1600. A restaurant and
lodging business tn Pasadena for about
*1500. We have splendid bargains in Azusa,
Anaheim, Monrovia, Pasadena. Pomona,
etc .aud in the city. LLOYD, YORBA A
CO , 23 i North Main street, Baker Block.
Branch office, Monrovia. Cal. al4-Im
IfOK SALE IN TRACIS TO SUIT, *76 PllU
" acre, li>miles from Los Angelea, nearocean. W. K. WALTERS, Wilmington, or
UkLACY Si MALCOLMSON, 25 Temple
street. all' f.

COKNEK FACING
At on two prominent streets. Apply 707
Sixth street. «8 lm

FtOR r EST BARGAINS INREALPIS I'ATE
seeG. VV. BURTON, 100 North Spring

street. Temple Block. maitf

PARCELS, AGLTRRE A CO , HAVEFOR
sale, at special bargains, lots in tbe Fltz

gerald tract, on Ninth street, at 10 to 30 per
cent less than surrounding property, for a
few days only; also long list of city and
country property at low rates. 12 Court
street. mil tf
LIARMS AND TOWN LOIS?FARMS OF
X all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred
acres of laud for sale; one of 800 acres aspe-
cial bargain; also town lots inthe Iron Sul-
phur Springs Tract. NewTite lv and nearthis family resort, incident v the comlug of
ithe railroads. The best of natural mineral
Iwaters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY Si CO,
Fulton Wells P.O. Cal. no.l-tf

LOST AMB FfIgNTT
"

See advertising columns.

lOST-IF THE CABMAN WHO FOUND
i the ear-ring lost at the Downey Avenue

bridge Railway accident will return same
to A. A. Staunton, 3 North Main St., asult-
ahlerewardw IUbe paid. apr.4 lt
TAoUND?IF YOU NEED MONEY GO TO
I1 the UulonLoan Ofiioe, No. 8 NoHhMalu
siroet *8-lm

L~~ up topo
lice Oflice, a package containing- Wj in

greenbacks. Areward of *100 willbe paid
to return the same toNo. 26 Allso street.ana tf.
Lost or stolen ? a You_»g fox

hound G mouths old; black and tan;
white spot on breast. Finder will please
return to FRED MORSCH, 725 Hillstreet.
Suitable reward. ap22-3t
eti)(\ REWARD?LuBT OR STOLEN. AV_U small white mare; roached mane,
collar marks, aud small lumo on hack:
brand unknown; return to WM. HOLLAND
or GEORGE ERRICKS' stable. Spriug street,
and receive reward. apr!7 7t
~ OTTfrTiHTw. |
\|"AGNOXIA.
ITX See advertlslug colamus.

ADAMS BROS, DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
street, rooms 4 and 5.

Gold fillingsfrom S2 up.
Amalgam and sllror fillings, fl.
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalised

air or nitrous oxide gas, 11.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, ? .60.
Beat sets of teeth from $6 to f 10, By our

new method of makinv, teeth a misfit is
Impossible. Allwork guaranteed.

We make especially of extracting teeth
withoutpain.

Office hours from Ba. H. to 6V. H. Bun-|
<lavs from 10 a. m to li_. d 7tf I

WAKTKP? rfIIBCKI,I>AKIKOHH.

MAGNOLIA" 'Bee advertising columns.
ANTED?TO BUY A GOOD IIUGGY
boras; also boggy and harness. Apply

at room 12 over Poor 1 !'? Store. apK-st

F""OR SALE-FINELARGB LOT ON PINE
st e't. and a ntco lot on Metcalf street;

alsi, large lot on Virgins'reot, aud two ft
lutge lots on beautllul Flgueroa street, ata
very low price, as parties aro going East,
and waut money. Sen MillerA Herrlutt,
2i9No-th. Main street, InCalifornia South-
ern Railroad oflloe. a24-tf

\a7a.nTED ? TWO GIRLS TO MAKE»» shir's at Troy Shirt Factory, Sohu-
maober Block. »24 1

\\fANTED?ONE OK TWO OOOU BEtA-
Vv ing gins, at !) South Fourth street: up-

stairs. a 24 V.
ANTEiT?"at'SIiNESS FhOPKRTIf, FUR-
ntshed and uuturnisfcd rooms, dwell-

ing houses. Special attention piveu to se-
curing gnod teuants, collecting of rents and
looking after the oare of property.
SUHMIDI it HENlON. Hentaland Collect-
lug Agents, BS North Sprit g street, Lis
Auge'es. a24-8i

ANTED?HOUaB Of SIX TO IIQHT
looms, lv a central by Mi y

Ist. Address, 111 South Spring street. Loa
Angeles a'24-lt

W"ANTEO?A YODUOHAM WHO WRIIKS
a good hmi<] and Is quick at figure:.

Ref reuces required, Address "A, ' this
offlcA lW»

WANTED? BY AM EUrtOPKAN GENILE-
msn. Anicely lurulshcd room with

or without board. Private family preferred.
Address P. O. Box 430, City. apr24 it

ANTED?GIRL TO WAIT ON TABLE
and do chamberwork. Call at 507

Pearl street, near Sixth sf a23 3t

WANTED? A FIRST-CLASS WHITE
barber at 6i!6H Sau Fernaudo street.

ap22-3t
A NT E D?COLLATERAL To LOAN

money ou, at Union Loan Omoe, No. 3
North Maiu street. aB-lm

anTed?bibs "foiTfiic" iSmebi a TE
clearing and grubbtug of about 600

arret of brush lands on the foothills of tha
Provideucirr Raich. Address or p. ill ou
either of the executive commlttre, L. T.
GARN?KY, Bryson Block, G.W.KING, 118First street, or E. E. HALL,Lawyer Block.

anrultf

WANlEU?PUPILS l-OR PIANO, OK-gan and voice taught lvIhe most thor-
ough manner. Terms. $5 per month, be-
ginners, in-classea of iwo or thrco. $3 per,
niicth. SaUslaction cuiranteeil or money
refunded. For perticulars cail at 149 Wail

' street. fe29tf_
U'ANIEU? HOUSE 7 OR 8ROOMS VVI I H

modern conveniences ingood location
must be first class In every particular
TREUTLEN A DRONILLAUD, lis W First. street. ap6tf

\1J ANTED?HI'IHEST PKICES PAID FOt
TV empty beer battles in any quantities: STEINIKE A BKUNING,322 North Alame, da street. tf

F<»JK_S !\u25a0\u25a0?City Property.

MaWoliT . a«See advertising co.nmnt.

F6e~SALE-A BARGAIN FO* THREE
dayßonly: lot 60xT>0 In Morri-, Vloe-

»ard tract; IKSO. ROCHES TEH, HUNT-
INGTON ALAYTON, 82 West First street

" a24tl_
I7IOR SALE?FOR SALE ON THE HILL,
C au elegant new 2 story house, withbath
room; good lot, good stable; ou y one block
from Temple street; 10 minutes walkfrom
my office This is certainly the cheapest
property inthe city, a, it wou a rent any
day for |60 per month. Price, 95500. Apply
to W. P. MCINTOSH, 121 f,orth Spring
street apr2B-7t

FOR SALE?AT ABARGAIN; ELEGANT
Queen Anne cottage of 6 rooms, bail,

bath, etc , near Mtlnstreet cars; let 50x136;
$2660; 8-iCO cash, balance $30 per montn.
ROCHES IER, HUNTINGTON A LAY 1ON,
81 West First atreet. o2otf

FOR SALE?TEN LOTS NEARSEVENTH
Street Cable Rosd and Ninth Street

Horse Car L'ue. Price, |32C0. Cheapest
trperty ou the market. Room 20, Downey
Bock. apr2o tf
C OK SALE OK TRADE?TWO GOODLOTS
f ivtbe Electric R. R. tact. luquire at
room 6, Baker Block.

For Sale?Three elegant lots on Orange
avenue. Inquire at room 5, Baker Block.

For Sale?Five choice lots in Hyde Park.
Inquire at Baker Block. a2l-5t

CHEAPEST LOT FOR A HOME IN THE
city; covered with fruit trees; in one of

tne most beautiful parts of the city;also
flue farm, sown with grain and otter pro-
duce, and must be sold at once, gentleman
leaving for the East. 1f you want a bargain
apply at once. CLIRK ACO , 222 Downey
avenue. East 1 o= Angnles. anr]7 tf

FOR SALE? A FINE LOT, COVERED
withchoice fruit trees, between Main

street nnd Grand aveuue, only SoflO; teims
easy. See MILLERA HEKRIOTT, 239 North
Main street. a!7tf

EESIDENCE FOR SALE!?HOUSE NO.
818 W. Fourth street, L>s Angeles. Lot

4(1X120; house 11 rooms. Apply to Box 8,
South Pasadena. alO-Ut

IVOR SALE?II6xI79 on Grand avenue
\u25a0C cheap. FRANK McCOYE, 23 N. spring
street. m tf

FOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL LOT HILL
street near Eleven h, cheap. FRANK

McCOVE, 23 N. Si-ring street. m2U

FOR SALE?CHOICE LOT IN THE
Childs tract, oa electric railroad line.

FRANKMcCOYE, 23N. Spring st eet. in2f
ITIISCEI.I.AIYF.OHjt.

MXgnoliX
???

See advertising columns.

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE EXCUK-
sions. Next puties east leaye Los An-

geles May 4th. 18th oad June Ist. GEO. D.
PHILLIPS, 263 North Main street, Los An-
geles, Cal. _ ap23tf

IF YOU WANT HELP. MaLK OR FE-
male, go or send to MADAM SMITH, 7

North Main street. aIS-lm

FRED'K. PU RSSORD-PROFESSIONALnurse. 43 Fraukiln street, city. a3-1m

NOTICE TO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
tbe city?Highest cash price paid for

allkinds of furniture, pianos, organs. All
communications strictly confidential. Ap-
ply MERCHANT,222 Downey avenue.

m6tf

roB BALE-ttnunm Properly

MAGNOLIA. ! 'See advertising columns.

FOR SALE ?40 ACRES NEARNORWALK;

all in alfalfa, corn anu barley; barn,
ho te, orchard, artesian well: will take
merchandise for half Also lots on Ocean
avenue, Santa Monica. A. J. VIELE,Room
23, Schumacher block. apr23 3t

ARARE CHANCE?FOR SALE OR TRADE
?a nicely Improved 5 acre tract on West

Adams street. Apply to ADAMSa SON, 7S
North Spriug street, room 11. a23tf

FOR SALE-CATTLE RANGE OF 40.000
acres; about 100 head of stock; abund-

ance of feed and water; no frost Apply to
RISING St BADEN, room 2 Ruffen Block.
P. O Box 374, San Bernardino. Gold and
silver mines of high grade ore a specially.
Grist mill and other business opportuni-
ties; ap22-7t

FOR SALE-20 ACRES ADJOINING THE
town site of Claremont. 4 miles north-

east of Pomona, at a great bargain if taken
immediately; would subdivide to advautage. CARR A COOK. 12 Court at. ap22tf

FOR RALE-160 ACRES OF LAND,ALSO
Forest Dairy, containing cows, horses,

wagons, route aud cans, etc. Inquire at
GREEN MEADOW, 1 mile west ol school
house, or address P. O. Box 741. m23-6m

FOR BAI.E-LAND, 15 PER ACKB. SOIL
very rich, sandy loam. Easy terms.

Also, looation made on some very choice
land. 20 Downey Block. a!2lm

in>An»» jtrtu i.>»i»»i""».

M~ A(TNoXIX- 51 "
See advertising columns.

ROOMS AND BOARD ?TOURISTS CAN
be accommnd .ted during the summer

months, by the day or week, at a first-class
private boarding house. 923 Hyde street,

cor. Pine and San Francisoo.
apr4Jin MBS. E. J. PUDDART.

OARD AND ROOMS IN THE NEW AND
elegant house No. 606 Fort street, coruer

Sixth.
mg

-*"

BELLEVUE TERRACE, FORMERLY
Plokit Villa.480 Pearl street, Los Ange-

les, Cal. Tbe finest looation In the city ;
take Sixth street cars. "Bellevue lerrace
consists of three buildings, all connected
by frout porch, end oontains 140as desirablerooms as can be found in Southern Califor-
nia. Board and room »_.OO and KNM
day. Liberal arrangements made withper
<ons desiring rooms aud board by the month
or year. Telephone MS. DANIELPICKIT,
Mn KATTR X PffIKTT. Proprialor. »24tl

jjpUCATIoWAfb.

AGNOUA. "
See advertising columns.

/COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL ? IN-
\j struotlun willbe given at most reason-
able terms In bookkeeping aud all grammar
and high school studies. Candidates pre
pared for college and examine
tlous. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B
LAWSON, FRED. H. CLARK, A. M,
Principals. "

K. adam's
One-Price Clothing House I

WII.I. «IVK YOV UOOVH AT THEIR TKlliVAIXK.

Our fine Hue ot Casslmere Suits Insacks frocks and 4<builou cutaways are sellin*.faster than we ever expected and are unsurpassable in titand finish.

OUR PRICES
Demoralize completely our competitors. We willshow you this week:

WIS Suite lor a <j 541
?15 Suits for 919 OO
»20 Suits for . X

........?.»1t SO
»« Casslmere Pants for ? , 9 400

tZ&- FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS "Ci
A. Prices Low Enough for Everybody I

Country orders receive our prompt and careful attention. Be sure to call at

fmY~ r. ADAM'S, Plaln-fmurc Dealer "99%

No. 15 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
f!7-3m

"jVC.C3-.WILLARD
(BUCCEBBOR TO AI.BEE & WILLABD.)

BARGAINS!
MfOO?Corner 10t,62x16C,0n Washtngtoust. 1 SOOO each-Tho best lots ivlbs City Center
»2<M)o?Same site, adjoining. Tract.? a IEDO each?Fine lots on Bonsallo aye. »3700? Lot Kxlti,on west side HillsL. 117500-Large lot on Olive St. This is a aisoO-Cor. lot on Grand aye., clean side.
? IBQO-Lot cor. Beacon and Ninthsts. »1650?Fine lotadjoining the above.
?BUO each?Six fine lots adjoining on Bea- »1750 Each?Big lots on Hope st.

const. ?1800?Ipl feet front on Ninthst.
»4500-Corner Adams and Flgueroa, lOC- ?SOOO? Bargain on Washington St., 106x170

foot front. on the corner.
I SI I,ooo?Beat alfalfa ranch In the county

fmY~ Besides the above I have the remaining lots in the Ellis Tract, which are every
one of them choice for building speculation. I am selling the cheapest tract of lots on
the east sliie of tbe river for (300 to (350 per lot; (100 down, balance 120 per month. I, have a few fine houses and improved places which willsuit you for homes. My specialty

1 bas always been fine acre property and tracts tor subdivision, and I have the best In
i the city.
1

M. G WILLARD;

' No. :)«!, North Sprint Street Los Angeles, Cal.
fl-tf

BY JOHN" C. BELL & CO.

Large Auction and Credit Sale
IN THE BEAUTIFUL

CITY OF SAN BERNARDINO
ON

Saturday, A/pril 80, 1887,

BY JOHN C. BELL & CO,

All the Lots in the Valuable Fairbanks Addition

To the Depot, being the most valuable business and residence lots in
SANBERNARDINO. Also a number of Elegant Villa Lots. Particulars
hereafter. The above are to be sold by order of N. H. FAIRBANKS, ESQ.

lot without reserve. Title perfect.

ETEXCURSIONS^I
Willrun from Lob Angeles, San Diego, Riverside aud other points at excursion rates.

TERMS OF SALE ?One third cash, one-thtrd in six months, one-third in twelve
months; 10 per cent, on the fall of the Inminer.

£SJ)T»FuII particulars may be learned of FAIRBANKS A- WILSON, Sffit Third Street.
San Bernardino, or of

ap2B?Bl .»»ll\ C. Bt-:1.E., Auctioneer, 17 Temple Block.

STONEMAN TRACT
AT

Alhambra. San Gabriel Valley.

Lots in this well known tract are now offered
for sale. One-third cash, balance in 6 and 12
months. Interest on deferred payments 8 per cent,

per annum. Ample water supply.

For maps and price list, apply at the Los Angeles
Land Bureau, No. 20 West First street, or to C. T.
ADAMS, Alhambra.

>p?- tt GEOftGE W. FRINK, President.

.A.T LAST !

Quick-Meal Gasoline Stoves!
THE BEST MADE?TRY ONE !

MANTELSand GRATES, STOVES and RANGES

Nos. 133 and 135
?

West First Street,
Next to new " rimes" building, corner Port and First streets.

CRANDALL, CROW &CO.,
Los Angeles, California.

mlO'Sm


